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Fre! $400 PIANO now

* ein Store!
Prizes, Given Away Each Saturdayof Sale--Read List:

Saturday, September 23-$10.00 Boys' Suit.
Saturday, Sept. 30-=$25.00 Man's Suit of Clothes.
Saturday, October 7th-$25.00 Ladies' Coat Suit.
Saturday, October, 14th-At three o'clock each

Saturday these prizes will be awarded.
We do this to stimulate business-come to store

and find out how.

SHOES
Many people think that cheap Shoes are a' sav-

ing, during this sale you can buy good shoes cheapand it will mean big saving to you-one man onfirst day of sale was so elated over our low pricesthat he took home shoes for his whole family and
for two farm hands-just 12 pairs. He figured hemade money-we know he did.. You cannot buybetter shoes anywhere and our sale prices are from
25 to 50 per cent less than regular prices.
Men's Blucher conservative last and $2.69

English in mahogany, rubber heel ._

Men's Tan Cap Toe Army Shoes-Two grades
$1.98 AND $2.45

Men's $5.00 English Good-Year Welt $
Shoesinblackandtan,rubber heel ... .

Boys' Dress Shoes black blucher $23
velour sizes 2 to 6, sale price .

Ladies' $2.50 Oxfords in Tan and Black Kid, o
andmedium heels, cap toe and plain, $1.9
Sale Price _ .... _.._ _ _

.

Ladies' FEvery-day Shoe, black velour, blucherstyle, cap~toe, medium heel-$050 vleSale Price .... alue_$1..
The great values on our Shoe rack will amaze

you-Lookthemover.
SOME EYE OPENERS AT RANDOM

This proposition is still in force. Buy. $2.50worth of other goods or more and we wvill sell youa good grade apron gingham for 5c yard, 5 yardsto customer.
Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and 45c

Drawers, a garment__.. 0
Men's White Ribbed Union Suits 98

Sale Price___.._...OC
Men's Dress Shirts, with and without 59

Collar, Sale Price ...- .

Be Here Each Saturday
NOTIONS

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
3c

Men's Red and Blue

. 4c

1K

IMerchandiefrom the bestlwholesale hoi
Sur choosing--they are arriving daily fromwithin the reach of all. There are only ae-tenth of the bargains to be offered at thI this is why-it's not a clearance sale of sif Fall and Winter Goods just at the begin
es, and you'll have still greaterconfidenc<
's business with a rush---last week's busin<reatest selling record the people of this cdle.

VEEK OF 'I
WE CLAIM LEADERSHIP IN STYLE AND

LOW PRICES IN OUR

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Dept.
We have no carry-over garments-all new, directfrom New York manufacturers, personally select-ed with an eye to >lease the people in this section-
as to prices. We leave you to be the judge. Weknow this we have cut the regular profits from 20to 25 per cent. Look and compare
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junk,
$1.0daie'Drses........ Dr__
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SAY--Think of buying a Coat Suit for less than
$10.00. We have them in a close-out lot.
The Kind You Rarely Find at Sales

Aftertzoonat3.O'clockI'

0.0D UBR
MANNING, South Carolina.
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ases and manufacturers in the Unitedthe Eastern markets, and are thrownfew of the bargains mentioned on
is store. This is the biggest money-immer goods at end of season, but
ming of the season, and you'll believe
in this Sale when you investigate

ass proved that, and now, every dayRunty have ever witnessed, and no

'HE SALE!
Men's and Young Men's

CLOTHING
THAT WE SHOW WITH PRIDE.

The styles of our new Fall and Winter Suits isthe achievement of creative minds. Their drapeand fit are results of designing genius. Everyseam-every stitch is the mark of skilled crafts-manship. Men who have the courage to declarethemselves along honest lines will say, "Here is thebest men's suits in style, quality and price I've
seen in years." See our big showing we quote afew prices.
Men's $20.00 Suits,

Sale Price
__.__-__

13.50
You will find values that almost unbelievable atthis price. They are fine tailored Wool Serges andfancy Cassimeres in young men's and conservativemodels.
They are exceptional $30 standard 18.45values but during this sale --_

MEN'S $25.00 SUITS FOR $15.75
You have heard of real bargains in Men's Suits,but until you see these Suits you don't know whatthe word bargain means-comes in Cassimeres andWorsteds plain and fancy, $25.00 $1 M7

BOYS' SUITS in brown novelty
cassimeres--all wool ~....._______ .9

JUST A FEW PRICES ON D)RY GOODS -To show you what we are dloing throughout thisline--new Fail Goods are arriving every dawcut the profit on these too. daw36-inch Serges in navy, black, Tan, 45brown and gray, sale price yard .._.. ._

36-inch Cotton Shepperd Check, noveltyl1smitings and serges, sale p~rice, yard
Dress Gingham in fancy plaids and 12a1ccheck, a good quality, yard ._. 21
Plain Chambrays and Calico, 1Sale Price, yard---...__-_--__----

GET YOUR SHARE OF rTESE240 Men's Blue Denium Overalls, elastic97back, a cracker jack---_ ------

Men's Blue Work Shirts,
Sale Price ----.. ---.----

Men's slightly damaged Felt H-ats, (iSale Price .__

VITH YOUR TICKETS !
~~1W

3Pearl Buttons, 12 on card,

ifSafety Piscrspoetedi coil, fine p)oints
3c


